
Subject: Is this normal?
Posted by zeratul on Sat, 13 Mar 2010 02:50:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Since I've installed RenGuard my Anti-Virus is blocking it. this is the message displayed. I have
put it on the exception list but it still does not let it run. downloaded RenGuard from
http://www.renguard.com/

Edit: Just thought of this but it started messing up a few days ago
I can't really think of anything else to do aside from putting it on the exception list

File Attachments
1) denied.jpg, downloaded 599 times

Subject: Re: Is this normal?
Posted by Sean on Sat, 13 Mar 2010 07:44:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Fri, 12 March 2010 20:50Since I've installed RenGuard my Anti-Virus is blocking
it. this is the message displayed. I have put it on the exception list but it still does not let it run.
downloaded RenGuard from http://www.renguard.com/

Edit: Just thought of this but it started messing up a few days ago
I can't really think of anything else to do aside from putting it on the exception list

I've been getting the same error from nod32, started happening about the same time that
renforums got infected. It's blocked every time. So I don't really care about it, lol.

Subject: Re: Is this normal?
Posted by zeratul on Sat, 13 Mar 2010 07:58:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Azazel wrote on Sat, 13 March 2010 01:44
I've been getting the same error from nod32, started happening about the same time that
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renforums got infected. It's blocked every time. So I don't really care about it, lol.
It's suddenly working again... i guess it will just be an off and on thing... I guess i can deal with it...
judging by the fact it started around the time renforums got infected it makes sense really. Thx for
help anyway good to know at least when it started.

Subject: Re: Is this normal?
Posted by CarrierII on Sat, 13 Mar 2010 17:33:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's not an executable file, nor are any of its contents executed, it's simply a list of servers
(IIRC).

Subject: Re: Is this normal?
Posted by zeratul on Sat, 13 Mar 2010 18:38:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Sat, 13 March 2010 11:33That's not an executable file, nor are any of its
contents executed, it's simply a list of servers (IIRC).

Still kind of curious why on occasion my Anti-Virus blocks it

Subject: Re: Is this normal?
Posted by reborn on Wed, 17 Mar 2010 12:02:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

www.v00d00.org is on some sort of shit list (whether this is valid or not I have no idea). Probably
because someone added malicious code to his site (similar to what happened on renegade
forums). Apparantly renguard uses his own site at some point...

Subject: Re: Is this normal?
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 17 Mar 2010 15:34:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Wed, 17 March 2010 06:02www.v00d00.org is on some sort of shit list (whether
this is valid or not I have no idea). Probably because someone added malicious code to his site
(similar to what happened on renegade forums). Apparantly renguard uses his own site at some
point...
Due to the fact my computer is fine and none of my stuff has been hacked i'm pretty sure it
doesn't steal shit
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